
Festive Set Menu 2021
- Bread, olives and homemade oils -

- Crispy pork belly, with black pudding, celeriac remoulade and apple purree -
-  (ve ) Butternut squash and sweet potato soup, chilli oil, parsley crisp & warm queen inn beer bread - 

- smoked salmon mousse with créme fraiche, lime and dill -
- (v) Mushroom orzo, soy sauce jelly, king oyster mushrooms and parsley -
- Brûléed chicken liver parfait, sour dough, apple and cinnamon chutney -

- ** Goose breast with a goose leg sausage roll, kale & a cranberry relish -- ** Goose breast with a goose leg sausage roll, kale & a cranberry relish -
- (ve) Spiced lentil, nut and vegetable roast with all the trimmings -
- Stuffed turkey breast wrapped in pancetta, with red wine & rosemary 

gravy and all the trimmings - 
- ** Venison, with peppered sprouts, squash purree and chocolate sauce -

- Plaice poached in red wine, slow roasted onions, salt baked carrot and red wine jus - 
- (v) Squash tortellini with chestnuts, sage beurre noisette -

(Maple Glazed carrots, garlic & sage sprouts, braised red cabbage, red wine & rosemary gravy, baked bread sauce, (Maple Glazed carrots, garlic & sage sprouts, braised red cabbage, red wine & rosemary gravy, baked bread sauce, 
cranberry compote)

- Chocolate and salted caramel yule log, baileys cream -
- Christmas pudding with brandy custard -

- ** Cheeseboard: 3 local cheeses, spiced pear chutney, grapes, celery, dried fruit, olives & biscuits -
- Mulled apple tart with vanilla pod ice cream -

- (ve) Coconut mousse with passionfruit, lime and roasted pineapple -

- Coffee and mince pies -- Coffee and mince pies -

2 courses - £23       3 courses - £28
** There is a £2 supplement on these dishes



To Book A Table
Call 01962 853898

or email thequeeninnwinchester@aol.co.uk

Dont fancy booking for the set menu? Ask us about 

T̒HE SHACK @ CHRISTMAS’
our alfour alfresco kitchen that will be running a festive themed 

pub menu throughout December.

Our festive menu is available by pre-order only every day except 
sundays from 

29th November until 24th December.

A £5 non-refundable deposit per person is required at the time of booking 
to guarantee your place.

pre-orders must be with our team by at least 2 weeks before your booking.

We can comfortably accomodate groups of up to 25 people, if you are We can comfortably accomodate groups of up to 25 people, if you are 
looking to book for more then please get in touch.


